IMPORTANT INFORMATION
for the 3rd year medical students about the teaching activity of the Institute of Pathophysiology
academic year 2017/18 (spring semester)
The Neptun administrator
Hours: 9‒11 am, Fridays at the 16th floor (NET) :
boncz.adrienn@med.semmelweis-univ.hu
Attendanee of  eeetures and praeieaes
Attendance is obliaatory. You have to be present at
75% of both the lectures and the practcals to aet
a sianature. (Semmelweis University Study and
Exam Regulatin 7§ (7))
Attendance of the lectures is reaistered based on
the feedback sheets you aet in the lectures hall.
Tutors keep the attendance reaister of practcals in
the E-learnina system of Semmelweis University.
Students can check their own records afer loaaina
in to the e-learnina system.
Throughout the semester, irrespeeiie f or the
reason, you ean be absent max. 4 imes f rom
eeetures, and max. 3 imes f rom praeieaes.
Tests during the semester
Midterm: We have an obliaatory midterm about
hematoloay and the the topics covered in lectures
up to the 6th week. It is scheduled on the 7th study
week (19‒23 March). The midterm is in written
form.
Retake/improvement: A failed midterm has to be
retaken strictly within 1 week with your own tutor.
The results of the tests will be reaistered in the
university e-learnina system. Students can check
their own records at any tme.
Finae examinaion
Exams can only be taken durina the exam period.
You can sian up or modify your exam date in the
Neptun system. Exam dates are announced later.
Exams start at 8 am except if you aet a personal
notficaton tellina you otherwise. The final exam
has two parts: a theoretcal and a practcal part.

system for a repeated exam in this case. In
additon to the questons about the lecture topics,
you need to do another online test about
hematoloay. You need to recoanize the diferent
staaes of development of the major cell lines in
the normal bone marrow. You will have to identfy
10 cells. The result of this test will be taken into
account in the hematoloaical part of the exam. If
you don’t pass the hematoloaical part of the
online test, you can stll ao on and do the practcal
part of the exam. The results are as follows:
0‒59%: fail (1); 60‒69%: pass (2); 70‒79%:
satsfactory (3); 80‒89%: aood (4); 90‒100%:
excellent (5).
Practcal (oral) part of the exam
 Each student aets an ECG tracina, a
hematoloaical patent case with a smear
and two laboratory questons (one from
the first and one from the second
semester).
 The final mark is determined by the
examiner based on the results of the
written part and your performance at the
oral part.
 Cheatna durina the exam results in the
mark of „eléatelen” (1 ‒ failure); and will
be reported to the Enalish Secretariat.
 Extra retake exam spots are aiven upon
request if needed.
 Repeated examinatinss are possible only
afer 3 calendar days afer the exam.
Homepage
Useful informaton about the Insttute and the
subject of Pathophysioloay (lectures and practcal
notes, exam questons, other supplementary
materials) can be found at:
https://koortan.semmeeteis.hu

Theoretcal part and recoanitton of blood cell
precursors (written part of the exam):
Your knowledae of the topics discussed at the
lectures is checked by an online multple choice
test. You will aet 40 questons: 20 from the first
and 20 from the second semester. You can do the
online test in the mornina of the exam date. You
can contnue to do the practcal part of the exam
only if your result is at least 60%. In case you don’t
pass this part a ‘failed’ result aets reaistered in the
Neptun system. You need to sian up in the Neptun

Announeements and inf ormaion
The announcements will be published on the
website, on the bulletn board, the Neptun system
and via the mailina list.
Budapest, 28 Feb, 2018.

Dr. Atea Tordai
director

